Live On* Site!

PUBLIC

AUCTION
Ravenna, MI---> Saturday, April 29, 2017 @ 10:00AM
DIRECTIONS: North of Grand Rapids or south of Big Rapids on US-131 to

LOCATION:

8105 Heights Ravenna Rd.,
Ravenna, MI 49451

the Cedar Springs/M-46 WEST exit #104, west 18 miles to Slocum Rd. south 3 miles
to Heights Ravenna Rd. west 5 ½ miles. OR take M-46 (Apple Ave.) east of Muskegon
13 miles to Maple Island Rd. south 3 miles to Heights Ravenna Rd. east 1 mile.
OR 6 ½ miles west of Ravenna on Height Ravenna Rd. (Muskegon Co.)

Continuing in the construction business, but having discontinued my produce business, I have decided to free up
some space in my shop and pole barns by commissioning Art Smith Auctioneers to conduct a Live Auction.
I will be selling some of the items that have been taking up a lot of space in the barns! I invite you to attend my
auction and thank you in advance for your attendance. Also, a few items from the neighbors.
									Regards, John Bonthuis

Visit artsmithauctions.com
Art Smith
696-2598

(616)

Noah Smith
633-4254

(616)

E-mail: artsmithauctioneers@gmail.com

Professionals
in the
Auction Method
of Marketing

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & FARM PRIMITIVES:
Farm windmill w/8’ dia. Fan & 30’ tower, on ground
Log slab, 102 yr. old, 52” dia. 8” thick

FARM EQUIPMENT:

Monosem type N.G. 10 row, 15” adjustable, vacuum planter
3pt. MT mulch layer, adjustable width (1 owner)
3pt. MT mulch plastic lifter (1 owner)
3pt. White 4 row cultivator
3pt. 2 row cultivator
3pt. Brillion cultivator
Drip tape
PTO post hole digger
22’ tandem axle trailer frame
Round bale feeder
18’ BJM farm trailer w/flotation tires
(2) field sprayers
John Deere 4 row, 30” corn planter (plate-less)
Case 13 hole grain drill w/seeder
Eversman # 3212 Land Leveler, 12’ w/hyd. cylinder
24’ winged Glenco Danish tine wheeled field cultivator w/cyl.
Tandem axle fertilizer spreader, (rough)
Cobey chopper box on truck axle
Ford 6 cylinder gas, stationary engine w/Rockford Power Train
w/clutch (set up for NG) 121 hours

TRUCKS:

1981 IHC utility truck w/Tel-Econ hyd. crane, V-8 gas, front wench,
duals, side tool boxes, VIN # 1HTAA17B7BHB28647
1983 GMC Fertilizer truck w/out box, 66 X 43.00-25NHS
rear tires, 48 X 25.00-20 HD front tires
1970 Chevy C-40 Utility truck, (rough) duals, flat bed
VIN # CE43P114013

MISCELLANEOUS:

Elect. supplies
Semi-truck rear end
40/ CB antenna tower, (disassembled)
Semi-truck sleeper unit
Yard Man hydro. 18HP, 46” deck,
12’ step ladder
Quantity of pre-hung doors,
interior & exterior
Quantity of windows

(4) new in box 10’ long ridge vents

New Anderson double hung windows
w/transom

New pre-hung Jeld-Wen 8’ wide center
entrance door w/window on each side
New interior pre-hung doors
New sliding 5’X5’ Ellison windows
New Anderson double hung
42” wide X 72” high windows

New large quantity of misc. garage doors
w/hardware & tracks
(2) New Comfort Glow 24” vent free LP
fireplace log heaters
New plastic double wash-tub
New vanity top
New wall mount LP heater
New Router bit display case
Approx. 35 hand hewn barn beams,
approx. 16’ long
Approx. 30 hand hewn barn rafters

Chris Craft 18’ IB/OB, fiberglass, open bow,
Mer Cruiser 140 & trailer

Approx. 30 sawn Oak barn beams,
approx. 16’ long
Used page wire fence & post
300 gal fuel tank
PVC pipe
(7) rolls of thick rubber matting
Parts washer

SNOWMOBILE & ATV:

Plus a couple wagon loads of misc.
items from around the shop & farm

BOAT & CAMPER:

29’ Prowler “Special Edition” travel trailer, self-contained,
AC, sleeps six 2/bunks
Kawasaki 440 Intruder twin cyl snowmobile
Ski-Doo 300 Citation twin cyl snowmobile
Yamaha Moto 4 200cc 4-wheeler

Visit artsmithauctions.com

